After perusal of the documents submitted as per Form 27, Registration is granted to the ...MARA NATHA CHILDREN HOME FOR...
BOYS ...59 - 8 - 2/1, GAYATHRINAGAR, VIJAYAWADA...
KRISHNA...(name & address of the organization/institution) as a Child Care Institution [Children/Special/Observation home/Open Shelter for Boys/Girls / Specialized Adoption Agency] under Section 41(1) and Section 50 of the Juvenile Justice (CPC) Act, 2015 for a period of five years with effect from 10.9.2017.

The Institution which has the capacity of ...70.... children shall remain bound to follow the Juvenile Justice (CPC) Act, 2015, the Juvenile Justice (CPC) Rules, 2016 and regulations framed by the Central/State Government from time to time.

Dated this 12th day of JUNE, 2018.

Collector & District Magistrate,

Signed

Collector & District Magistrate,